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4Super Course  

This publication has been prepared in keeping with the University of Michigan’s requirements for the 

Certificate of Proficiency. Its purpose is to offer all candidates a tool with which to consolidate, evaluate 

and perfect all the skills required at this level. Emphasis has been placed on the understanding of the 

organizational features of written text as well as grammatical and pragmatic knowledge of English, 

particularly knowledge about expected vocabulary and grammar in certain contexts.

The authors have taken great care to prepare the most challenging and comprehensive publication 

available to date, both in choice of subject and skills required. Through detailed analysis of recent 

examinations, the latest developments and trends in all aspects of the examination have been 

accounted for. Contemporary topics are provided to keep learners at the forefront of language use 

and cultural context, permitting them to be proficient language users. 

The publication comprises 5 sections:

Authors’ Note

SECTION 1 20 GCVR Practice Examinations

Includes 20 GCVR Practice Examinations that take account of the latest trends in the ECPE curriculum. 
Particular focus has been placed on the increased complexity of grammatical items that has recently 
been observed.

SECTION 2 Writing

Includes 33 pages of essential guidance for the candidate so as to assist him in addressing the topic 
appropriately. Moreover, this section helps the candidate develop the presented topic in an organized 
way with the appropriate acknowledgement of topic complexity. Emphasis is also placed on how 
to communicate ideas clearly with accuracy of form. Example essays are presented throughout the 
section so as to ensure the candidate is aware of topic development, the use of varied syntactic 
structures and appropriate vocabulary. Finally, it also includes 20 recently encountered exam writing 
topics.

SECTION 3 Listening

Includes 10 Evaluation Listening Tests and 20 Practice Listening Tests (with increasing level of 
difficulty). The former build up the required listening skills and the latter consolidate and perfect 
them. All the types of listening items are covered: those based on short conversational exchanges, 
those based on questions, and those based on extended talks on different topics.

SECTION 4 Speaking

Includes comprehensive preparation for the New Format Speaking Test and 6 Complete Practice 
Speaking Tests. It provides a detailed analysis of the Speaking Test Format, a complete Model 
Speaking Test, essential useful expressions for all stages of the exam and valuable guidelines for 
the teacher.

SECTION 5 Extra 2 GCVR Practice Examinations

Includes an additional 2 GCVR Practice Examinations to be used as mock exams or in the candidate’s 
concluding preparation for the ECPE.
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5 Super Final

Exam Facts
The Certificate of Proficiency constitutes an official certification of knowledge of the English language at an advanced 

level.  It is awarded by the University of Michigan, one of the leading U.S. universities in the field of linguistic research, with 

long-term experience in the establishment and development of a broad range of English language examinations. The 

University of Michigan’s Certificate of Proficiency is officially recognized by the Greek state as a language certification 

and by the private sector as a certification of knowledge of the English language.

The examination for the University of Michigan’s Certificate of Proficiency has been specially designed for candidates 

who have reached a high level of English and have exceptionally well developed abilities in all four language skills. The 

content and degree of difficulty of the examination correspond to the language skills and abilities required of a university 

level adult. The exam content is set each year by the English Language Institute of the University of Michigan.

Breakdown of Final Examination

Assessment principles of the ECPE:

• Three section bands, High Pass, Pass, and Low Pass, are considered passing section levels. Two section bands, 

Borderline Fail and Fail, are considered failing section levels.

• Candidates who pass all four sections of the exam always pass the ECPE.

• Examinees who pass three sections with a Low Pass (or higher) and receive no less than a Borderline Fail in one 

section will be awarded an ECPE certificate.

ECPE Final Examination 2 hours 45 minutes – 3 hours

1. Writing. 

     30 minutes. Candidates choose between two topics for their essay.

2. Listening. 

     35 - 40 minutes. 50 questions.   

3. Grammar, Cloze, Vocabulary and Reading Comprehension. 

     75 minutes. 120 questions.

4. Speaking.   

     25-35 minutes. Face to face oral interaction between two candidates 

     and two examiners.

ECPE Final Examination 2 hours 45 minutes – 3 hours

1. Writing. 

     30 minutes. Candidates choose between two topics for their essay.

2. Listening. 

     35 - 40 minutes. 50 questions.   

3. Grammar, Cloze, Vocabulary and Reading Comprehension. 

     75 minutes. 120 questions.

4. Speaking.   

     25-35 minutes. Face to face oral interaction between two candidates 

     and two examiners.
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8Super Course Practice Examination 1

1.  Bob Dylan expanded the vocabulary of popular music 
  politics and literary influences into his lyrics.
 a. by incorporating  c. when he incorporated
     social      socially
 b. incorporating the  d. having socially
     social     incorporating

2.  Many motorists have embraced these new parking  
 meters, but  confusing.
 a. others say they’re enough c. some say they’re too
 b. say they’re too much d. say they’re not very

3.  Mike has quickly established himself  the National  
 Football League’s most valued players.
 a. to be one of c. as one of
 b. as d. to be

4.  “Between , I think this task is way too difficult  
 to complete.
 a. me and you c. you and me
 b. you and I d. I and you
 
5.  Janine’s parents died when she was just a baby, so I  
  family she ever had.
 a. was all the c. was the whole
 b. have the whole d. have all the

6.  Danielle would still be our best defender   
 an accident.
 a. if she didn’t have c. if she hadn’t
 b. had she not had d. hadn’t she had
 
7.  The estranged husband desperately tried to get   
 his message across,  without success.
 a. despite c. however
 b. even though d. albeit
 
8.   at summer camp will help them tremendously.
 a. That what the kids learnt  c. What the kids learnt
 b. Learnt the kids that d. That the kids learnt

9.  This community diverged from a simple hunting   
 and gathering one  a complex pattern of social  
 organization.
 a. with a demonstration of c. from demonstrating
 b. to demonstrate d. to one demonstrating

10.  We’re running late and I haven’t decided  take  
 with me yet.
 a. what should I c. whether to
 b. what to d. that to

11.  Despite many sophisticated techniques, the simple  
 magnifying glass and gut  tools for unmasking  
 fake paintings.
 a. instinct remains  c. instinct remain the best
     the best
 b. instinctive remain  d. instinctively remains 
     the best     the best

12.  I had no choice but to  the task I had been  
 assigned. 
 a. have Kay to finish c. have Kay finish  
 b. have got Kay finish d. get Kay finish  

13.   are poised to change the face of the construction  
 industry in the coming years.
 a. Designing buildings  c. Buildings environmentally
     environmentally      designed
 b. Environmentally  d. Designed environmental
     designed buildings     buildings
 
14. “Was Mary any help with your assignment?” 
 “Actually,  me extra reference material was very useful.”
 a. that she gives  c. she was giving
 b. her giving d. she gave

15.  Unfortunately, Christopher failed to win a place in the  
 1000 meter race because he  stamina. 
 a. is lack of c. is lack
 b. has lack of  d. lacks

16.  If the firefighters had come earlier, the trapped   
 man .
 a. should have survived c. might have survived
 b. would have been survived  d. could be survived

17. The endless parade of  on television has made  
 today’s young girls obsessed with their bodies.
 a. celebrities enhancing  c. surgically-enhanced
     surgically     celebrities
 b. surgical celebrities  d. enhanced surgically
     enhanced     celebrities

18. Digital technology’s been around for many years, but our  
 firm has been kind  up.
 a. to slow of picking it c. too slowly to pick it
 b. of slowly in picking d. of slow to pick it

19.  that Mr. Jones is planning to run for governor this year.
 a. Word is it c. Word has it
 b. Word has d. The words are

20. An inspiring speaker, Reverend Jackson always   
 manages to  the best in his congregation.
 a. bring up c. bring out
 b. bring over d. bring across

PRACTICE EXAMINATION 1
GRAMMAR
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9Practice Examination 1 Super Final

Grammar Score: .........../40

21. Since I’ve spent most of my life in Canada,  is what  

 I’m most comfortable with.

 a. French language c. the French

 b. these French d. French  

22. “Where did you find this old thing?”

 “My husband stumbled  out the attic.”

 a. on it when clearing c. it while he cleared

 b. it on while he was  d. on it when was he

     clearing     clearing

23. There’s so much smoke in this room that  breathe.

 a. hardly can’t I c. hardly I can

 b. I can hardly d. I can’t hardly    

24.  “Didn’t you buy anything at the mall today?” 

 “No, the dress  had been sold.”

 a. which I have liked  c. that liked to me

 b. I liked d. which liked me 

25. I’m not surprised that Dave’s not feeling well; he was  

 eating  at the fair this morning.

 a. the one ice-cream   c. another ice-cream 

     after the other     after another

 b. one ice-cream   d. after one ice-cream 

     after another     another 

26.  “This writer’s earlier novels are excellent.” 

 “That’s no surprise.  her most recent one.”

 a. So is  c. Also is

 b. As well d. Is too 

27.  Why should I throw the milk away? It .

 a. isn’t smelling so badly  c. isn’t smelling so bad

 b. doesn’t smell so bad  d. doesn’t smell so badly

28. Philadelphia’s new playmaker has scored over 40 points  

  his eight games this season.

 a. of seven from c. out of seven from

 b. from seven of d. in seven of

29.  “Did you have a good day at the office today?” 

 “No. I had to attend a(n)  board meeting all  

 afternoon.”

 a. uninteresting  c. uninterested

 b. disinterested  d. disinterest

30.  A painting is only a fake if it aims to fool someone into  

 believing it is the real thing;  it’s just a copy.

 a. provided c. or

 b. otherwise d. unless

31.  You didn’t know that it wasn’t until the late 1960s   
 on the surface of the moon, did you?
 a. that man walked c. did man walk
 b. man he walked d. that man had walked 

32. My father is no good at gardening, so he prefers .
 a. to have done it c. having done it
 b. have it done d. to have it done

33.  Astronomers have proven that the planets in our solar  
 system were subjected to  meteoric bombardment  
 than is the case today.
 a. a much more intense c. a very intense
 b. an intensive d. a more intensively

34.  I find it difficult working for others because I  my  
 own business.
 a. would always have c. was used to having
 b. have always had d. have always been having

35. The company spokesman played down the product’s  
 problems,  to safety regulations.
 a. claiming it  c. having claimed   
     conform     conforming
 b. and claimed its  d. claiming it
     conforming     conforms
 
36.  Homelessness is a condition  a person does not  
 have a permanent place of residence. 
 a. in that c. that
 b. for which d. in which

37.  Before you leave, check that you have my e-mail  
 address  you can send me some photographs.
 a. so that c. so as
 b. in order for d. so as for

38.   political ambitions, corporate career and family to  
 care for, Jane has no time for socializing.
 a. What with her c. There’s her
 b. It’s not only her d. That’s just her

39. If I’m not mistaken, the man  the cigar was one of  
 the robbers. 
 a. smoking  c. he is smoking
 b. that he is smoking d. will smoke 

40. Since the early 1980s, the field of cinematography   
 in digital technology.
 a. have been    c. have been  
     deeply immersing      deeply immersed 
 b. has been    d. has been  
      deeply immersing      deeply immersed
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10Super Course Practice Examination 1

A worsening drought in the Amazon basin has prompted 
Brazil to (41)  on its military to begin distributing supplies 
and medicine to tens of thousands of people stranded 
by the dramatic drop in water levels. Low river levels are 
(42)  boats - for many the only (43)  of transport 
- from using the Amazon safely, leaving communities 
depending on government airlifts for their survival.

Big ships have also been left (44)  in the world’s 
second-largest river and millions of fish are rotting in the sun. 
The air force has been distributing water-purifying chemicals 
to (45)  the threat of disease from water supplies 
contaminated by the dead fish.

Witnesses say rivers and lakes have dried up completely, 
(46)  behind miles of sand and mud. Environmental 
campaign group Greenpeace has blamed deforestation and 
global warming (47)  the drought. It quoted scientists as 
claiming that the burning of forests has raised temperatures 
in the Amazon, preventing the (48)  of clouds.

Brazilian government meteorologists, (49) , have 
said the drought is the result of unusually high temperatures 
in the Atlantic Ocean, (50)  have also been linked to 
devastating hurricanes.

The back of the human eye, called the retina, contains cells 

known as photoreceptors. Much human blindness is due to 

retina disease or photoreceptor destruction, and once sight 

is (51)  for either of these two reasons, it cannot be 

(52) .

Until recently, experts had thought there were only two 

types of photoreceptors - rods and cones. But experiments 

on mice, which have had both of these (53) , reveal 

that other cells also have (54)  form of light response. 

Scientists have found how to make eye cells (55)  to 

light by activating a protein called melanopsin, and have thus 

(56)  new ways to treat some forms of blindness.

The researchers are now working with engineers to 

(57)  prosthetic retinas that might help people with sight 

disorders see more clearly. In addition, the current research 

suggests (58)  possible line of therapy. It is possible 

that melanopsin genes could be (59)  into intact cells in 

diseased retinas, turning them into functional photoreceptors. 

(60) , making cells in the eye responsive to light is no 

cure for blindness and the resulting ‘vision’ may be little more 

than black and white light sensitivity.

CLOZE 1

CLOZE 2

41. a. take c. hold
 b. call d. carry

42. a. removing c. distracting
 b. protecting d. preventing

43. a. way c. chance
 b. means d. type

44. a. stranded c. thereby
 b. alone d. dependent

45. a. disappear c. contradict
 b. counter d. dispose

46. a. just c. leaving
 b. changing d. but

47. a. for c. about
 b. in d. on

48. a. growth  c. increase
 b. possibility d. formation

49. a. however c. even
 b. who d. hence

50. a. they  c. which
 b. but d. though

51. a. missing c. lost
 b. declined d. spoiled

52. a. restored c. responsive
 b. replaced d. reformed

53. a. reduced c. receptors
 b. destroyed d. decreased

54. a. the c. any
 b. no d. some

55. a. due c. correspond
 b. sensitive d. exposed

56. a. formed c. discovered
 b. proved d. accepted

57. a. offer c. contain
 b. develop d. discover

58. a. some c. one
 b. that d. another

59. a. inserted c. included
 b. contained d. entered

60. a. However c. Therefore
 b. Indeed d. Besides

This passage is about the Amazon.

This passage is about retina research.

Cloze Score: .........../20
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11Practice Examination 1 Super Final

61. The Dutch  was by far the 
 largest group at the medical   
 conference.  
 a. contingency 
 b. dispatch 
 c. contingent  
 d. franchise   

62. The president was  on both  
 sides by his devoted bodyguards.  
 a. led 
 b. flanked 
 c. followed 
 d. surrounded 

63. Jack Spillane is known to be   
 golfer who never misses a game.  
 a. an avaricious  
 b. a virtuous   
 c. a varied  
 d. an avid   

64. Our physics teacher  us to  
 listen to what she had to say about  
 our test results.  
 a. compelled  
 b. imposed  
 c. expelled  
 d. repelled   

65. Due to the lack of space, the   
 campers rolled the blankets tightly  
 to make a  bundle.  
 a. solid  
 b. complete  
 c. compact 
 d. stable   

66. The murderer was  in the  
 alley for quite a while before he  
 attacked his victim.  
 a. lazing   
 b. limping   
 c. lurching 
 d. lurking  

67. Three esteemed artists  to 
 create the intricate mural in the  
 entrance of the town hall.  
 a. elucidated  
 b. consolidated  
 c. collaborated  
 d. elaborated 

68. The accused man celebrated after  
 he was  and set free.  
 a. exonerated  
 b. exorcised  
 c. condemned  
 d. commuted 

69. The movie had a  effect on  
 him - he couldn’t get it off his mind  
 all day.  
 a. partial  
 b. profound  
 c. trivial  
 d. superficial    

70. The organizers said they had sold  
 out, but Marcy somehow  to  
 get tickets for tonight’s rock concert.  
 a. contrived  
 b. deprived 
 c. drenched  
 d. repented   

71. Don’t wear your denim jacket as 
 the dress  at that stylish   
 restaurant are fairly formal.  
 a. convulsions  
 b. conversions  
 c. conventions  
 d. convents   

72. The smell of freshly baked bread  
  memories of Marie’s   
 childhood home.  
 a. evaded  
 b. evolved  
 c. evoked  
 d. evicted   

73. My husband was  when I told  
 him I had lost my job and told me  
 not to worry.  
 a. unhappy  
 b. unrepentant  
 c. unruly  
 d. unruffled  

74. Kate felt uneasy as there was definitely 
 something  about his proposal.  
 a. dubious 
 b. deliberate  
 c. circuitous  
 d. casual   

75. Jason’s  ambition is to be a  

 famous basketball player one day.  

 a. consoling  

 b. consuming  

 c. consummate  

 d. complete   

76. Dawn  when we broke the  

 news to her that her father was in  

 hospital.  

 a. broke down  

 b. fell through  

 c. came apart  

 d. broke up   

77. The trial was  so as to allow  

 the defense attorney to prepare a  

 better case.  

 a. adjourned  

 b. announced  

 c. attended  

 d. opened   

78. It is customary for a judge to be  

  in a black robe.  

 a. regaled  

 b. attended  

 c. attired  

 d. retired   

79. I’m afraid that you will have to   

 consult Dr. Smith - dermatology is  

 not in my .  

 a. place 

 b. knowledge  

 c. domain  

 d. kingdom   

80. The police detectives caught the  

 cat burglar  while he was   

 trying to crack the safe.  

 a. red-handed  

 b. out of hand  

 c. open-handed  

 d. hands down 

VOCABULARY

   δυσάρεστο ενδεχόμενο 
αποστολή

        τμήμα ομάδας / αντιπροσωπεία
προνομιακό δικαίωμα πώλησης 
αγαθών σε κάποια περιοχή

καθοδηγώ
τοποθετώ εκατέρωθεν

(επ)ακολουθώ
περιτριγυρίζω

     πλεονέκτης, αχόρταγος
ενάρετος
ποικίλος

ενθουσιώδης, φανατικός

 (εξ)αναγκάζω, εξωθώ
επιβάλλω

αποβάλλω, διώχνω
απωθώ

στερεός, συμπαγής
ολοκληρωμένος, πλήρης
συμπαγής, συμπτυγμένος

σταθερός, ευσταθής

τεμπελιάζω
κουτσαίνω
τρεκλίζω

καραδοκώ, παραμονεύω

    διευκρινίζω, αποσαφηνίζω
εδραιώνω, παγιώνω

συνεργάζομαι
αναπτύσσω λεπτομερώς

απαλλάσσω
εξορκίζω

αποδοκιμάζω, καταδικάζω
πηγαινοέρχομαι με 

συγκοινωνιακό μέσο

προκατειλλημένος / τμηματικός
βαθύς, βαθυστόχαστος

ασήμαντος
επιφανειακός

μηχανεύομαι, καταφέρνω
στερώ

μουσκεύω, μουλιάζω
μετανιώνω

σύσπαση, σπασμός
     μετατροπή / προσηλυτισμός

εθιμοτυπία, τύποι
γυναικείο μοναστήρι

αποφεύγω, υπεκφεύγω
αναπτύσσομαι, εξελίσσομαι

ξυπνώ στη μνήμη
κάνω έξωση ενοικιαστή

δυστυχισμένος
αμετανόητος

ανυπάκουος, απείθαρχος
ατάραχος, ήρεμος

ύποπτος, αμφίβολος
σκόπιμος, εσκεμμένος

έμμεσος, πλάγιος
ανεπίσημος, πρόχειρος

παρηγορητικός

διακαής

     ολοκληρωμένος, τέλειος

ολοκληρωμένος, πλήρης

χαλώ, καταρρέω

αποτυγχάνω, ναυαγώ

καταρρέω, διαλύομαι

διαλύω σχέση

αναβάλλω, αναστέλλω

ανακοινώνω

παρεβρίσκομαι, παρακολουθώ

ανοίγω, κάνω εγκαίνια

διασκεδάζω

παρεβρίσκομαι, παρακολουθώ

ενδεδυμένος

στη σύνταξη

έκφ. δεν  είναι η θέση μου να

γνώση

τομέας

βασίλειο

 

    στα πράσα, επ’αυτοφώρω

εκτός ελέγχου

ανοιχτοχέρης

με ευκολία
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12Super Course Practice Examination 1

Vocabulary Score: .........../40

81. The agile mountain goats  the  

 cliff in no time at all.  

 a. asserted  

 b. absconded  

 c. assented  

 d. ascended 

82. The tickets for this Broadway   

 production were more expensive  

 than I had .  

 a. persevered 

 b. anticipated 

 c. evaluated 

 d. premeditated  

83. The embarrassed little girl looked  

 on  as her parents boasted  

 about her intelligence.  

 a. inconsolably  

 b. bashfully  

 c. enviously  

 d. fruitlessly      

84. Although the mediators  to  

 end the trade dispute, no   

 agreement was reached.  

 a. ameliorated  

 b. endeavored  

 c. amended  

 d. enticed 

85. Cathy’s such a  - I don’t know 

 why we ever invite her to our parties.  

 a. wild card  

 b. dark horse  

 c. wet blanket  

 d. dead weight   

86. The rude old man  to the front  

 of the line, bumping into everyone.  

 a. purged   

 b. merged  

 c. surged   

 d. barged  

87. Borrowing Marie’s notes  my  

 chances of success and I did very  

 well in my exams.  

 a. enhanced  

 b. embellished 

 c. construed  

 d. deployed   

88. Drinking instant coffee in the   
 morning unfortunately puts me on  
  all day.  
 a. stilts  
 b. plugs  
 c. pit   
 d. edge  

89. My young son was  by the 
 strange language around him as soon  
 as we crossed the border into Italy.  
 a. muffled  
 b. raffled  
 c. baffled  
 d. shuffled   

90. Macy didn’t want to be distressed,  
 so she  her eyes from the  
 scene of the accident.  
 a. converted  
 b. reversed  
 c. averted  
 d. reverted 

91. Michelle is a(n)  worker who  
 always takes great care not to 
 make any mistakes.  
 a. conducive  
 b. honorable  
 c. meticulous  
 d. careless   

92. That traditional English pub was  
 pretty and  - I really enjoyed  
 visiting it.  
 a. quaint  
 b. run-down  
 c. derisory  
 d. dilapidated   

93. Sally hadn’t studied at all and was  
  about taking her forthcoming  
 geography test.  
 a. comprehensive 
 b. incoherent  
 c. apprehensive  
 d. convoluted   

94. It will take a lot of  in order  
 not to offend Freda at the premier  
 performance tomorrow.  
 a. brain  
 b. tact  
 c. sensibility  
 d. austerity   

95. Mrs. Jenson’s plan to open a chain  

 of cosmetics stores with a partner is  

 a(n)  venture.  

 a. squalid  

 b. perilous   

 c. expunged  

 d. irate   

96. The three brothers are always   

 arguing about something, but the  

 bad feelings soon .  

 a. get over  

 b. blow off  

 c. go down  

 d. blow over   

97. My youngest son has always  

 to become a successful composer.

  a. aspired  

 b. expired  

 c. conspired  

 d. inspired   

98. The journalist  what the

 government spokesman had said,

 causing a terrible misunderstanding. 

 a. disapproved  

 b. distilled  

 c. distorted  

 d. distended   

99. Unfortunately, the project was a(n)  

  failure and it will not receive  

 further state funding.  

 a. out and out   

 b. down and out 

 c. up and up  

 d. off the beaten track   

100. It would be my honor to introduce  

 you to Mr. Harriet, an old   

 from my political days.  

 a. feud  

 b. grievance  

 c. adversary  

 d. notary 

ισχυρίζομαι, υποστηρίζω

“το σκάω”, φυγοδικώ

συγκατατίθεμαι

ανέρχομαι, αναρριχώμαι

εμμένω, επιμένω

προσδοκώ, προβλέπω

αποτιμώ, αξιολογώ

       προμελετώ, προσχεδιάζω

απαρηγόρητα

ντροπαλά, συνεσταλμένα

ζηλόφθονα

αναποτελεσματικά, άκαρπα

βελτιώνω, καλυτερεύω

          πασχίζω, καταβάλλω προσπάθεια

διορθώνω / τροποποιώ

δελεάζω

μπαλαντέρ 

κρυφό ταλέντο

που χαλάει το κέφι της παρέας

απόβαρο, βάρος, φορτίο

εξαγνίζω, καθαρίζω

συγχωνεύω, -ομαι

κινούμαι κατά κύματα, "κατακλύζω"

εισβάλλω, ενσκήπτω

ενισχύω, βελτιώνω

ομορφαίνω, διακοσμώ

ερμηνεύω

 παρατάσσομαι / εκμεταλλεύομαι 

πλήρως

ξυλοπόδαρο
βύσμα, πρίζα

λάκκος
(be on ~) σε έξαψη, 
με τεντωμένα νεύρα

κουκουλώνω / καταπνίγω (ήχο)
βάζω σε λαχνό

προκαλώ σύγχυση/αμηχανία
σέρνω τα πόδια μου / 

ανακατεύω (τράπουλα)

μετατρέπω
αντιστρέφω

αποστρέφω, αποτρέπω
επανέρχομαι, επιστρέφω

     πρόσφορος, που βοηθά σε εξέλιξη
έντιμος, αξιέπαινος

           διεξοδικός, σχολαστικός
απρόσεκτος, ατημέλητος

γραφικός (για τοπία)
       φθαρμένος, σε κακή κατάσταση

γελοίος, ασήμαντος
   φθαρμένος, ρημαγμένος, 

ερειπωμένος

        αναλυτικός, περιεκτικός
      ασυνάρτητος, χωρίς συνοχή
             ανήσυχος, θορυβημένος

        ελικοειδής / περίπλοκος

εγκέφαλος
διακριτικότητα, τακτ

  ευαισθησία, αισθαντικότητα
ηθική αυστηρότητα

ελεεινός, ποταπός

επικίνδυνος

διεγραμμένος, σβησμένος

εξοργισμένος

ξεπερνώ (δύσκολη κατάσταση)

ακυρώνω σχέδια χωρίς προειδοποίηση

μειώνομαι / καταδικάζομαι

καταλαγιάζω

φιλοδοξώ, εποφθαλμιώ

λήγω (για προθεσμία)

συνομωτώ

εμπνέω

αποδοκιμάζω

αποστάζω, διυλίζω

      διαστρεβλώνω, παραμορφώνω

    διαστέλλω, -ομαι, πρήζω, -ομαι

        τελείως, ολότελα

            ξοφλημένος, άνεργος κι απένταρος

         ανερχόμενος, σε ανοδική πορεία

 απόμερος / 

καθόλου πολυσύχναστος

βεντέτα

παράπονο, αδικία

αντίπαλος

συμβολαιογράφος
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13Practice Examination 1 Super Final

The world beneath the ocean waves remains a 

great frontier whose rewards could be enormous: oil 

and mineral wealth to rival Alaska’s North Slope and 

California’s Gold Rush streams; scientific discoveries 

that could change our view of how the planet and its 

life-forms evolved. Natural substances found deep 

within the ocean could even yield new medicines and 

new classes of industrial chemicals.

Getting there, though, forces explorers to cope 

with an environment just as perilous as outer space. 

Unaided, humans can’t dive much more than 10 ft. 

before increasing pressure starts causing pain in the 

inner ear, sinuses and lungs. Frigid subsurface water 

rapidly sucks away body heat. And even the most 

capacious of lungs can’t hold a breath for more than 

two or three minutes.

For these reasons, the modern age of deep-sea 

exploration had to wait for two key technological 

developments: engineer Otis Barton’s bathysphere - 

essentially a deep-diving tethered steel ball - and the 

invention of scuba in the 1940s by Jacques Cousteau 

and Emile Gagnan. Barton’s bathysphere could 

only go straight down and straight back up again, 

but a Swiss engineer, Auguste Piccard, solved the 

mobility problem with the first true submersible. His 

vessel called a bathyscaphe, consisted of a spherical 

watertight cabin suspended below a buoyant 

gasoline-filled pontoon.

In 1960, Piccard’s Trieste took a U.S. Navy 

Lieutenant, Don Walsh, and Piccard’s son, Jacques, 

35,800 ft. down beneath the Pacific to the Challenger 

Deep in the Mariana Trench. After its success, the 

number of submersibles expanded dramatically. 

The Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute’s longtime 

workhorse, the three-person Alvin, was launched in 

1964. The first tethered robots, the so-called remotely 

operated vehicles, or ROVs, were developed several 

years later. The result was a remarkable period of 

underwater discovery that transformed biology, 

geology and oceanography. Today scientists view the 

deep sea as an area constantly reformed by tectonic 

and volcanic activity and filled with exotic life-forms, 

many of whose properties have yet to be explored.

READING 1

101. The world of the ocean as described by the writer...

 a. must have gold equal to that found in California.

 b. could make us form a different view of the planet.

 c. has some potentially beneficial substances for 

  man.

 d. could establish new territorial borders.

102. According to the passage, divers today... 

 a. experience low temperatures because of the cold  

     water.

 b. can’t yet face the dangers of the ocean.

 c. may even experience a rise in blood pressure.

 d. have breathing problems.

103. How did Picard’s invention improve on that of 

 Barton?

 a. It was completely submersible.

 b. It allowed for improved scuba diving.

 c. It allowed occupants to move in more than two  

     directions.

 d. It was round and could accommodate people.

104. What do Alvin and ROVs have in common?

 a. They are both a kind of underwater robot.

 b. They are both attached to a surface vessel in some  

      way.

 c. They both allow for more extensive underwater  

      exploration.

 d. They both embarked on their maiden voyage in 

  the Mariana Trench.

105. Which of the following is NOT true, according to the 

 text?

 a. With new developments in diving, scientists are 

  able to study the ocean more thoroughly.

 b. Scientists now have a deeper understanding of the  

      earth’s structure and how it changes.

 c. The ocean still has many undiscovered properties.

 d. Underwater eruptions have little bearing on the  

      formation of the ocean floor.

101

ελεεινός, ποταπός

επικίνδυνος

διεγραμμένος, σβησμένος

εξοργισμένος

ξεπερνώ (δύσκολη κατάσταση)

ακυρώνω σχέδια χωρίς προειδοποίηση

μειώνομαι / καταδικάζομαι

καταλαγιάζω

φιλοδοξώ, εποφθαλμιώ

λήγω (για προθεσμία)

συνομωτώ

εμπνέω

αποδοκιμάζω

αποστάζω, διυλίζω

      διαστρεβλώνω, παραμορφώνω

    διαστέλλω, -ομαι, πρήζω, -ομαι

        τελείως, ολότελα

            ξοφλημένος, άνεργος κι απένταρος

         ανερχόμενος, σε ανοδική πορεία

 απόμερος / 

καθόλου πολυσύχναστος

βεντέτα

παράπονο, αδικία

αντίπαλος

συμβολαιογράφος

102

103

104

105
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14Super Course Practice Examination 1

106. Who or what was responsible for bringing the remains of  
 the “Iceman” to the public eye?
 a. a sharp-eyed tourist
 b. policemen performing their duty
 c. a curious looking visitor to the region
 d. a series of funny mistakes

107. What was the most striking thing about the Stone Age 
 wanderer?
 a. his remains were thawing
 b. his remains were spotted with age
 c. the fine state of his remains
 d. most of his remains were stolen by onlookers

108. Which of the following is TRUE regarding the events   
 taking place after the discovery?
 a. The authorities did not act appropriately.
 b. Onlookers attempted to strip the body.
 c. The German tourist took possession of the body and   
     gave it to Konrad Spindler.
 d. The body was at the disposal of experts for five whole days.

Helmut Simon, a German tourist, first spotted the 
remarkably preserved remains of the Stone Age wanderer 
who came to be called the “Iceman” in a melting glacier 
high in the Alps in 1991. A comedy of errors followed. 
Firstly, Austrian policemen tried to prize the body from 
the ice with a jackhammer and then curiosity seekers 
snitched fragments of his garments. Five days later, the 
find was finally brought to Konrad Spindler, head of the 
Innsbruck Institute for Prehistory, who exclaimed that he 
thought it was perhaps what his colleague, Howard Carter, 
experienced when he opened the tomb of Tutankhamen 
and gazed into the face of the Pharaoh.

Who was the “Iceman”? Radio-carbon dating established 
his age at approximately 5,300 years, by far the most 
ancient human being ever found virtually intact. He stood 5 
ft. 2in. tall - short even in his day - and weighed around 110 

lbs. Well prepared for the Alpine chill, he wore an unlined 
fur robe, whip-stitched together in a mosaic-like pattern, 
under a woven grass cape. His shoes were made of leather 
and his axe blade was nearly pure copper. He bore a fur 
quiver laden with a dozen incomplete arrows, two of which 
were primed for shooting, with flint points and feathers. His 
bow was made of yew and he was also armed with a tiny, 
wooden-handled flint dagger; he carried a net of grass and 
a stone-and-linden tool probably used to sharpen points.

Yet, for all his sophisticated gear, the Neolithic wanderer 
was behind the times. While his mountain people still 
hunted and gathered, far more advanced civilizations 
were flourishing elsewhere. In the “Iceman’s” day, Alpine 
Europe lagged far behind Africa, the Middle East and South 
America in agriculture, commerce and transportation, while 
in Sumeria, man had just discovered the wheel.

READING 2

109. When Konrad Spindler received the   
 “Iceman’s” remains, he...
 a. expressed his objection to the delay.
 b. was under the impression the remains were  
     those of a pharaoh.
 c. consulted with his colleague Howard Carter.
 d. was certain scientists in similar conditions  
     shared his emotions.

110. After inspecting the find, scientists reached 
 the conclusion that the “Iceman”...
 a. had plaited grass to make a cap.
 b. had been appropriately attired.
 c. had been the most sophisticated man of his  
     period.
 d. had been armed for heavy battle.

The formerly radical notion that birds descended from 
dinosaurs - or may even be dinosaurs, the only living 
branch of the family that ruled the earth eons ago - has got 
stronger and stronger since paleontologists first started 
taking it seriously in the 1970s. Remarkable similarities 
in bone structure between dinosaurs and birds were 
the first clue. Then came evidence, thanks to a series of 
astonishing discoveries in China’s Liaoning province in the 
late 1990s, that some dinosaurs may have borne feathers. 
But a few scientists still argued that the link was weak, 
claiming that the bone similarities could be a coincidence. 
And possibly those primitive structures visible in some 
fossils were feathers – but possibly not. One had to use 
his imagination to see them.

However, this was all soon to change. The find of a 
spectacularly preserved fossil of a juvenile dromaeosaur 
by a team of paleontologists from the Chinese Academy 

of Geological Sciences and New York City’s American 
Museum of Natural History, may be the long-sought link. “It 
has things that are undeniably feathers,” exulted Richard 
Prum of the University of Kansas Natural History Museum, 
an expert on the evolution of feathers. “But it is clearly a 
small, vicious theropod, similar to the velociraptors that 
chased the children around the kitchen in Jurassic Park.”

In fact, this small relative of Tyrannosaurus rex, dating 
from 124 million to 147 million years ago, had no fewer 
than three different types of feathers. The head sported a 
thick, fuzzy mat of short, hollow fibers, while the shoulders 
and torso had extremely fine plume-like fibers up to 2 
inches long. The backs of its arms and legs were draped 
in multiple filaments arranged in a classic herringbone 
pattern around a central stem. Even the theropod’s tail 
was covered with feathers, with a fan, or tuft at the end.

READING 3

106

108

109

107

110

111

111

112

113

114

115
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15Practice Examination 1 Super Final

111. The passage implies that paleontologists...
 a. became earnestly involved in paleontology in the 1970’s.
 b. have begun to accept a once extreme idea.
 c. are reaching ambivalent conclusions in their research.
 d. only started looking for more clues in the 1970’s.

112. The evidence found in the 1990’s, ...
 a. proved that dinosaurs gave birth to feathery offspring. 
 b. showed similarities between the bone structures of birds 
     and dinosaurs.
 c. was partly based on imagination.
 d. did not unite the experts in their convictions.

113. What was Richard Prum’s view of the 2001 discovery? It...
 a. convinced him that some dinosaurs bore feathers.
 b. disappointed him that the fossil was so young.
 c. led him to assume that the dromaeosaur had feathers.
 d. surprised him that a theropod could have been so vicious.
 

It’s one of the most enduring stories of unsuspecting 
discovery: four young French boys out playing in nature 
in September 1940, near Lascaux in the Dordogne 
region, decide to explore a hole in the ground one of 
them has recently found. They toss stones in the hole, 
determine it is deep and set out to explore it. Once 
inside, they are amazed to see gigantic, vivid paintings 
of animals covering the walls. The four boys bring their 
schoolteacher back to the cave. Stunned, he contacts 
Abbé Henri Breuil, France’s foremost pre-historian, who 
pronounces them authentic. Already, word of mouth is 
bringing droves of tourists to the cave. There, they are 
dazzled to find cavern after cavern covered with paintings 
- some 200 painted and drawn animals and symbols, 
along with nearly 1,500 engravings.

This splendid bestiary still has the power to amaze 
- although it was almost lost owing to careless 
maintenance. Over the years, as the cave was opened 
to tourists, the paintings gradually faded under artificial 
light, then were invaded by algae and bacteria. Hence, 
the cave was closed to visitors in 1963, while today’s 
tourists visit a replica.

When scientists first reported the discovery of the 
paintings in 1941, they cited French authorities in dating 
them at 30,000 B.C. More recently, radio-carbon dating 
has established they date back to 15,000 B.C. They are 
the work of early men called the Magdalenians, after La 
Madeleine, the site of a rock-center shelter where signs of 
their culture were first found. The artists apparently stood 
on scaffolding to reach the ceiling as holes for wooden 
poles have been found in the walls. The painters mixed 
their colors on the spot, and an abundance of mixing 
tools has been found at other nearby sites. In all, there 
are some 200 caves in southwest Europe alone featuring 
Paleolithic art, but the caverns at Lascaux remain the 
most impressive.

READING 4

116. The story behind the discovery of the Lascaux caves is 
 one that...
 a. had an unpremeditated beginning.
 b. was contrived by the boys and their schoolteacher.
 c. represented the ingenuity of the group’s systematic  
  exploration.
 d. details four boys’ outing on a lake in the Dordogne 
  area.

117. When the boys’ schoolteacher was taken to the caves, 
 he...
 a. was adamant the paintings were authentic.
 b. felt rather uncomfortable in their presence.
 c. was amazed by what he observed.
 d. brought too many tourists with him.

118. Just after the caves were made public knowledge, 
 their visitors found...
 a. more portrayals than they expected to.
 b. an abundance of imprints and symbols of other 
  races.
 c. 1,500 tented sketches of wildlife.
 d. many painted symbols alluding to aquatic life forms.

119. Why was the cave closed in 1963?  
 a. Many visitors had defaced the paintings.
 b. The paintings were becoming damaged.
 c. A replica was eventually opened to the public.
 d. The paintings generated bacteria and germs.

120. What do we know about the early artists’ methods? 
 They...
 a. used a spotted design to paint wildlife.
 b. weren't able to reach the roofs of the caves.
 c. used scaffolding poles to decorate the walls of 
  the caves.
 d. combined different pigments to attain the desired 
  effect.

114. The discovery showed that the   
 dromaeosaur...
 a. did not have only one kind of feather.
 b. had a variety of different colored feathers.
 c. had two kinds of feathers.
 d. bore thinner feathers on its head compared  
     to its torso.

115. The passage explicitly states that the   
 theropod...
 a. fanned itself with its tail.
 b. had a bone-like design on its arms.
 c. had a bunch of feathers at the tip of his tail.
 d. had the same plumage all along its tail.

Reading Score: .........../20 TOTAL G+C+V+R = ............../120
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Super Course Discursive essays

DISCURSIVE ESSAYS 
For the Final exam you will be asked to write an essay of 250-300 words. The time allowed is 30’, which means that time 
organization is essential to produce a coherent, well-written essay. As there is not much time to think about what to write, it 
is imperative that you get into the habit of spending the first 5’ brainstorming for ideas. (You can find a useful brainstorming 
technique further on.) The next 20’ should be spent writing your essay, and in the last 5’ it is important to edit your writing, 
correct mistakes and make sure everything makes sense.

The type of essay you will be asked to write is a discursive essay. Discursive essays typically discuss modern-day issues, 
requiring you to evaluate them, analyze them, and/or suggest ways of dealing with them. This section will analyze three 
main types of discursive essays: Opinion essays, For and Against essays and Suggesting Solutions to Problems essays.

Opinion essays

Introduction

 rephrase the topic & state your 
opinion

Para 1-3
viewpoints & justifications / 

examples

Para 4
opposing viewpoint & justification 

/ example

Conclusion

summarize / restate your opinion

For and Against essays

Introduction

 state the topic (without stating 
your opinion)

Para 1-2
arguments for & justifications / 

examples

Para 3-4
arguments against & justifications 

/ examples

Conclusion

balanced conclusion / give your 
opinion indirectly

Suggesting Solutions to 
Problems essays

Introduction

 rephrase the topic & state its 
causes and consequences

Para 1-3
suggestions & expected results 

Conclusion

state how effective your 
suggestions will be

Opinion essays ask you to take 
a stand and state your personal  
opinion on the topic given. You 
have to give reasons to support 
your opinion, explain your views 
giving examples, and include 
the opposing view in a short 
paragraph before the conclusion.

For and Against essays require a     
balanced analysis of the pros and cons of 
the issue presented in the topic. You are 
expected to present an equal number of 
arguments for and against the situation 
given. In the conclusion you can either 
remain objective / undecided or give your   
personal opinion on the subject.  

Suggesting Solutions to Problems 
essays present you with a problem 
which you are expected to briefly 
discuss, and then give possible 
solutions along with their expected 
results. In the conclusion you may 
give your opinion on how effective the 
suggested solutions will be.

  1.   Discuss the view that advertising leads to  
 excessive consumerism.

  2.  Do you agree with the following statement?    
 “Smoking should be illegal.”

  3.  What can be done, in your opinion, to prevent       
 television programs having a bad influence on    
 children?

  4.  “The Internet has done more harm than good to   
 teenagers. What are your views on this issue?

  5.  What are the advantages and disadvantages of    
 mobile phones?

  6.  “Freedom of the press can be both a blessing   
 and a curse." Discuss.

  7.  “Unemployment is one of the greatest problems   
 modern-day Europe is facing.” Discuss this statement  
 and offer some possible solutions to the problem.

  8.  “Globalisation is threatening to destroy the culture   
 of individual countries.” Do you agree?

  9.  Children nowadays have practically no leisure   
 time. What can be done to alleviate the situation?

10. “Marriage is an obsolete institution we could do   
 without.” Discuss this view providing reasons.

Exercise 1. Read the following essay topics and decide which of the above essay types they require:

Exercise 2. Study the table below and note the similarities and differences between the essay plans:

For and Against For and Against

For and Against
For and Against

Opinion

Opinion

OpinionSuggesting Solutions to Problems

Suggesting Solutions to Problems

Suggesting Solutions to Problems

For more comprehensive preparation for the ECPE writing section, consult our latest publication 
‘Speak Your Mind in Writing - C2’.
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1. F: We did tell Katy that the film started at six.
 M: If she doesn’t show up in five minutes, let’s just go in  
  without her.
 a. They talked to Katy at six.
 b. Katy is late.
 c. They have gone in without Katy.

2. M: The shop down the street’s got beds on sale for $250.
 F:  What a bargain! I’m gonna check them out. I haven’t  
  seen any for less than four hundred.
 a. She bought one for $400.
 b. He bought one for $250..
 c. She will look at the beds.

3. F:  This is your stop, isn’t it?
 M: I get off at the one after this.
 a. This is his stop.
 b. He is stopping now.
 c. This is not his stop.

4. M: I hear your daughter wants to study abroad.
 F:  Not if I can help it.
 a. She doesn’t want to help her.
 b. She doesn’t want her to move to another country.
 c. She’s going to help her.

5. F: The play was really enjoyable.
 M: I’ve seen better.
 a. He didn’t enjoy the play.
 b. They both enjoyed the play.
 c. He thought the play was better.

6. M: Can I register for any of the first-year courses?
 F: I’m afraid not. All of the courses have prerequisites.
 a. He can register for the courses.
 b. He has to have taken other courses.
 c. He can register for some of the courses.

7. F:  I think the line is busy. I can’t get through.
 M: I’m in a hurry. Do you mind if I make my call first?
 a. She can’t make her call.
 b. There are a lot of people in the line.
 c. He should have called first.

8. M: I turned down a better offer from another company.
 F:  Did’ ya? Well, I sure wouldn’t have.
 a. She wouldn’t have taken the job.
 b. She would have accepted the offer.
 c. She’ll take the promotion.

9. F: Weren’t you supposed to go sailing yesterday?
 M: How could we have? It was coming down cats and  
  dogs!
 a. He went sailing despite the weather.
 b. He could have gone sailing yesterday.
 c. He didn’t go sailing yesterday.

10. M: Have you been fiddling around with the CD player?  
  It’s broken.
 F: I couldn’t get it to work yesterday either.
 a. It broke while she was using it.
 b. They don’t know who broke it.
 c. It worked yesterday.

EVALUATION LISTENING TEST 1
PART A

1. In this part of the test, you will hear ten short conversations. From the three choices given, choose the  
     one that’s true, based upon what you hear. 

2. For questions 11-15 you will hear a slightly longer conversation. After the first part, answer questions       
      11- 13. Then you will hear the rest of the conversation and answer questions 14-15.

M: Wow, was Lucy ever mad yesterday. Did you see the  
 look on her face?
F:  Well, after six years of marriage, you’d think Tony’d  
 remember his own wedding anniversary.
M: Yeah, but don’t you think she overreacted a bit?
F: Not at all. You just try forgetting our anniversary and see  
 how I react.
M: Well at least he’s arranged this surprise party for them  
 now. You know he’s sorry.
F: I guess you’re right. Better late than never.

 Now answer questions 11-13

11. What happened yesterday?
 a. Lucy forgot her wedding anniversary.
 b. Tony overreacted.
 c. Lucy was angry.

12. How does the woman feel towards Lucy?
 a. Sympathetic.
 b. Annoyed.
 c. Baffled.

13. How does Tony feel now?
 a. Apologetic.
 b. Angry.
 c. Forgiving.
 

F: That was some party. Tony sure went all out.
M: And Lucy forgave him fast enough.
F: Well, with all that he did, it’s no wonder. I know I would. I  
 mean all those roses all over the house like that. It was a  
 virtual rose garden in there.
M: I hope you don’t expect anything like that from me  
 someday.
F: Why not? It’s so romantic!
M:  Oh brother!

 Now answer questions 14 -15
 
14. What was Tony’s party like?
 a. It was extravagant.
 b. It took place outdoors.
 c. Not very interesting.

15. What does the man probably think of romantic gestures?
 a. He would do them.
 b. They’re more suited to his brother.
 c. He doesn’t understand them.
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16. Whadja do with all the papers that were on this desk?

 a. I filed them for you.

 b. They’re not mine.

 c. I’ll tidy them up.

17. Karen’s off to the post office. Do you need anything  

 mailed?

 a. Yes, I’d like to.

 b. No, I was there myself yesterday.

 c. No, she’s already left.

18. How did Keith wind up going to Pakistan?

 a. By plane.

 b. He was sent by his company.

 c. He’s really enjoying himself.

19. Do you remember what the test is gonna cover?

 a. Only the first month of lectures.

 b. You can take it on Friday.

 c. I haven’t studied enough.

20. What happened to the prescription the pediatrician gave  

 me?

 a. I’ll go to the pharmacy for you.

 b. You put it in your purse.

 c. I forgot to get it.

21. Did anyone from the college call?

 a. Yes. They want you to call back.

 b. Yes. I called them for you.

 c. Yes. They will answer your call.

22. Does Bob still want to borrow my camera or has he had  

 his repaired?

 a. No, he’d rather use his.

 b. It’s OK. His is working.

 c. Yes, he did it.

23. How could you tell Bob was going to fail the test?

 a. I just told him.

 b. He hardly studied all weekend.

 c. He will do badly.

24. Are you busy tonight? I was thinking of dropping by  

 Jane’s.

 a. I’ve already dropped her.

 b. It sounded like a good idea.

 c. Count me in.

25. Did a tall man come by asking for me?

 a. No, that wasn’t him.

 b. He didn’t leave a message.

 c. You just missed him.

26. When did you want to discuss this? I won’t have any free  

 time till the weekend.

 a. Now’s fine with me.

 b. I have free time too.

 c. Saturday sounds good.

27. How come you don’t have your credit card with you?

 a. It’s too expensive.

 b. I thought I wouldn’t need it.

 c. I always have it with me.

28. What are you gonna do if you don’t find a job soon?

 a. I’ll have to move back home.

 b. I’m looking for a job.

 c. I’ll ask for a raise.

29. My wife doesn’t give good directions. Didja find the  

 house all right?

 a. Not at all. It was easy.

 b. It’s a beautiful house.

 c. Yes, I found it.

30. If you hadn’t told me the show was canceled, I would  

 have gone!

 a. I went too.

 b. I’m glad I caught you.

 c. Let’s not go.

PART B
 In this part of the test you, will hear a statement or question. From the three choices given, choose the 
one which best answers the question or is best related to the statement.
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One of the most outstanding features of America is that it is truly the land of extremes. In New York, it is not an uncommon 
sight to see a Rolls Royce driving indifferently past a man who has just frozen to death. Unfortunately, wealth is not the 
only area in which we can see indecent extremes. American children have the highest rate both of obesity and of anorexia 
nervosa.

Take the example of Kelly X. She is thirteen years old, blonde, blue eyed and passionately loves her dog, Scruffy. She also 
weighs 78 pounds and considers herself fat. Kelly has been in and out of clinics for the past 2 years, and it seems that nothing 
can change her mind or make her eat. In a study which tried to determine whether anorexics really thought they were fat or if 
they were simply seeking attention, fifty anorexics were asked to do a polygraph test. Only three were found to be lying when 
asked if they truly believed they needed to lose weight. The other 47 were convinced that they were fat.

Where does this come from? The simple answer is the media. Children, and everyone for that matter, are bombarded with 
messages that skinny is beautiful, and that being loved requires being beautiful. “You can never be too rich or too thin” is the 
motto of many fashion models. Children are more vulnerable to these messages, and often more desperate to be accepted 
by their peers.

However, for many children it is a cry for love and attention, combined with self-hatred. Subconsciously, they know they 
are doing harm to themselves by being so underweight. This definitely brings them more attention from their families while 
simultaneously acting as a form of self-punishment. However, we cannot discount the sense of superiority that is involved. 
Surrounded by children who are vainly struggling to lose unwanted pounds, some anorexics enjoy complaining that no matter 
what they do, they cannot gain weight.

Whatever the reasons, anorexia is a symptom of a society which has deep-rooted problems. Unfortunately it is the young 
and the weak that are the first victims of such a society.

Now answer questions 31 - 35

PART C
In this part of the test, you will hear 2 segments from a radio program, "Learning from the experts".
After each segment you will be asked some questions about what was said. Choose the best answers.

Segment I

31. What does the speaker mean by “America is the land of extremes”?
 a. The richest people can be found here.
 b. Americans want the best of both worlds.
 c. There are many contrasts in America.

32. What is odd about Kelly X?
 a. She is such a normal girl.
 b. She is very fat.
 c. She doesn’t realize that she is thin.

33. What did the polygraph test prove?
 a. Most anorexics really believe that they are fat.
 b. Most anorexics are ultimately seeking attention.
 c. The results were inconclusive.

34. How is the media to blame for anorexia?
 a. They underrate the importance of being loved.
 b. They are constantly showing beautiful models.
 c. They relay false messages.

35. What do most anorexics not seem to feel?
 a. Secure.
 b. Superior.
 c. Inferior. 

32

34

33

35
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Segment II

Our increasingly stressful lifestyle has found a new victim: children. In the past, childhood was associated with the best years 
of your life, worry-free and full of magical discoveries. Ask any student about his or her life and you will see how dramatically 
things have changed. More and more children are becoming criminal offenders at ages that would be impossible for our great 
grandparents to conceive. And drug abuse among minors is a problem that most countries are now facing. In order to analyze 
this problem, we must first examine its causes.

To begin with, the demands of life have changed. The job market is far more competitive than it used to be. Believing they 
are acting in their children’s best interest, parents pressure them to study hard and bring home good grades. Children are 
constantly bombarded with statistics and unemployment horror stories. “Do you wanna end up living in the street?” is one of 
parents’ most common questions they ask their kids.

However, in comparison with the past, children have far less social support in modern society. In extended families, there 
was always someone they could go to with their problems, someone to give them advice and shower them with love. With 
over twenty five percent of American children living in single parent families, this is far from the case today. Parents are under 
a great deal more pressure nowadays, and children are bearing the brunt.

Combined with this lack of guidance, we have a rapidly changing society where violence can be seen everywhere. Drug 
pushers haunt public schools and crime is generally on the rise. Worst of all, children spend hours watching television shows 
that seem to show nothing but violence. How could all of this not affect the more impressionable members of our society?

Last but not least, children are in worse physical shape. They exercise less, mostly because of television and the computer 
age, and they eat more junk food than their parents ever did. A person who is in poor physical shape is not as well equipped 
to deal with pressure as a person healthy in mind and body. Thus, it is obvious that the problem is a complex one. We cannot 
change the structure of modern society as a whole, but we must start to consider the repercussions of raising our children 
under such difficult circumstances and think up new support systems for them.

Now answer questions 36 - 40

36. Why do parents push their children to do well in school?
 a. They believe that grades are important.
 b. They want their children to find jobs.
 c. They’re afraid their children will become criminals.

37. Why did children use to have more social support?
 a. Parents cared more.
 b. Families were bigger.
 c. Divorce was almost non-existent.

38. Where do children get exposed to the most violence?
 a. At home.
 b. In the streets.
 c. At school

39. What is junk food an example of?
 a. How unhealthy our lives are.
 b. How parents don’t have time for children.
 c. How health affects mental state.

40. What does the speaker suggest we should do?
 a. Find ways to be more supportive.
 b. Change the structure of modern society.
 c. Reverse the repercussions of our actions.

36

37

38

39

40
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1. M: I knew we should have left earlier.
 W: Yeah, I didn’t expect so many people to be here.
 M: We’ll just have to wait in line then.
  a. They left too early.
  b. There are a lot of people there.
  c. There are a lot of lines there.

2. M: Did you get a cab from the airport?
 W: No, I had to get Mark to come and fetch me.
 M: I could have picked you up. I was in the   
  neighborhood.
 W: Oh, well. Maybe next time.
  a. She managed to get a cab.
  b. Mark had planned to meet her.
  c. She was picked up at the airport.

3. M: Do you like rock music?
 W: Only if I’m in the mood for it.
 M: Listen to this piece. It’s my favorite.
 W: Do I have to?
  a. She doesn’t want to listen to rock music.
  b. She never likes rock music.
  c. She’s not in a good mood today.

4. M: Do you fancy going away for a few days?
 W: If I can get some time off.
 M: I’m sure you can. You haven’t had a vacation for a  
  year.
 W: And for good reason!
  a. She doesn’t want to go away.
  b. He hasn’t had a vacation for a long time.
  c. It’s difficult for her to take time off work.

5. M: How are we getting to the concert?
 W: The car would be quicker, but then there’s the 
  problem of parking.
 M: Cab or bus then?
 W: I’d say the former.
  a. They’re going to take the car.
  b. They’re going to go by cab.
  c. They’ll go by bus.

6. M: Pete’s studying hard, but he says that he can’t  
  remember everything.
 W: He should have started studying earlier.
 M: He thinks that would have been worse. His long-term  
  memory is bad.
  a. Pete prefers studying at the last minute.
  b. Pete has been studying all year.
  c. Pete never remembers to study in advance.

7.  M: Didn’t the doctor tell you to stay in?
 W: Yes, but I didn’t realize how weak I still am.
 M: Let me take you back home.
 W: Thanks, I really appreciate it.
  a. She’s still not completely recovered.
  b. She feels fine.
  c. She’s following doctor’s orders.

8. W: Call your brother. I want to ask him something.
 M: He won’t be home until 8 o’clock.
 W: Maybe you can help me then. 
  a. He’ll call his brother now.
  b. He probably won’t call his brother.
  c. He’ll call his brother after 8 o’clock.

9. M: What did you think of the film?
 W: It was slow in the beginning but I got hooked after he  
  found the gun.
 M: That was definitely the turning point in the plot.
  a. She didn’t like the film.
  b. The film got better.
  c. She was hooked from start to finish.

10. M: Here he comes.
 W: It’s about time - how long did he expect us to wait?
 M: He probably has a good explanation. It’s not like him  
  to stand people up.
  a. He arrived on time.
  b. He’s always late.
  c. The woman is irritated.

11. M: Have you seen the price of gas?
 W: Have I! We won’t be using the car much this year.
 M: I hardly ever need it anyway. 
  a. She hasn’t noticed the price of gas.
  b. He uses the car frequently. 
  c. The price of gas has increased dramatically.

12. M: I prefer this car to the old one.
 W: I don’t, it’s more difficult to park. But at least there’s  
  room for the kids.
 M: Well, you can’t have your cake and eat it!
   a. The man believes this car is better than the old one.
  b. The man finds this car easier to handle.
  c. The woman would like a roomier car.

13. W: I need to take up some kind of exercise.
 M: You get enough walking to work every day.
 W: That’s just a 15-minute walk. You can hardly call it  
  exercise!
  a. The man agrees that she should exercise.
  b. The man thinks she gets enough exercise.
  c. The man suggests walking to work.

PRACTICE LISTENING TEST 12 (C2)
      PART A
In this part, you will hear short conversations. From the three answer choices given, choose the answer 
which means about the same thing as what you hear, or that is true, based upon what you hear.
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18. Do you have any idea when the film  
 starts?
 a. We ended up not going.
 b. Around 7:00, I think.
 c. After we finish work.

19. How do I get to the post office from  
 here?
 a. Second left at the traffic lights.
 b. You could try.
 c. Only on Thursdays. 

20. Do you think we’ll make it to the  
 game on time without your car?
 a. It’s in the garage.
 b. If we leave now we will.
 c. It won’t be ready for another two  
  days.

21. What happens if I’m late handing in  
 my assignment?
 a. You’ll have to hurry.
 b. You might miss the bus.
 c. You might lose a few marks.

22. What do you think about inviting 
 Ted and Tom over for dinner?
 a. I’m working late.
 b. Sounds great!
 c. As long as we don’t stay out too   
  late.

23. Do you think we’ll still get tickets?
  a. They’re too expensive.
 b. As long as we don’t leave it 
  any longer.
 c. If we’re careful.

24. Why didn’t you lend him the   
 money?
 a. He’s already badly in debt.
 b. He’s broke.
 c. He doesn’t need them anymore.

25. Do you like the way I’ve decorated  
 this room?
 a. I’ll have it done sooner.
 b. It’s hard work.
 c. The color scheme’s great.

26. How come John was at the meeting?
 a. I met him at the airport.
 b. He’s been asked to design the ad.
      c. He’s away on business.

27. Can Kerry take the test again if she  
 fails?
 a. She’ll have to wait for a month.
 b. She’s failed again.
 c. No, she’s way too old.

28. What if we can’t get a table at   
 Henry’s?
 a. We need that new sofa.
 b. We’ll go to Mario’s
 c. We can’t afford it.

29. How did you get here so quickly?
 a. I’ll take a cab.
      b. The train was late.
      c. I got a cab.

30. Did the maid take my suit to the  
 cleaners?
 a. I’ll remind her in the morning.
 b. She cleans every week.
 c. She looks better in red.

31. Did my parents just come this way?
 a. I’m having dinner with them next  
  week.
 b. Actually, I didn’t see them.
 c. I saw them last Christmas.

32. How do you feel about New York  
 for Easter?
 a. I think he’d prefer a train set.
 b. I went shopping last week.
 c. Only if it is affordable.

33. Don’t you think we should leave  
 before the rush hour traffic starts?
 a. I’m early as it is.
 b. We’ll be late for the party.
 c. Let’s get going then.

34. Will they be hurt if I don’t show up  
 tonight?
 a. You did promise that you’d be  
  there.
 b. You can show them tomorrow.
 c. You’ll see them at Christmas.

35. How many eggs does that recipe  
 call for?
 a. I’ll get them delivered tomorrow.
 b. Half a dozen, I think.
 c. I phoned him last night.

      PART B
In this part, you will hear a question. From the three answer choices given, choose the one which best 
answers the question.

14. M: I’m afraid Brenda’s not here at the moment. Can I 
  take a message?
 W: Tell her I should have had those figures she promised  
  me an hour ago.
 M: I will, as soon as she gets back.
  a. Brenda hasn’t provided the woman with the figures.
    b. Brenda made a mistake with the figures.
     c. The woman rang to thank Brenda for the figures.

15. M: Did you apply for the job you were keen on?
 W: No, they wanted someone with an MA.
 M: Too bad. Better luck next time.
  a. She eventually applied for the job.
  b. She decided she didn’t want the job.
  c. She realized she doesn’t have the qualifications.

16. M: The maintenance man came to fix the faucet this  
  morning.
 W: That’s what I call service! 
 M: Ha! Wait until you see the bill!
  a. The plumber didn’t turn up.
  b. The woman is not pleased with the service.
  c. The service was probably overpriced.

17.  M: I just can’t seem to lose weight.
     W: It’s those crash diets you keep going on.
 M: Have you got a better idea?
 W: Tons! Give me a call this afternoon and we’ll talk
  about it.
   a. The woman thinks the man should go on a 
     crash diet.
        b. The man wants to go on a crash diet.
        c. The woman disapproves of crash diets.
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      PART C

In this part, you will hear three short segments from a radio program. The program is called “Learning 
from the Experts.” You will hear what three different radio guests have to say about three different topics. 
Each talk lasts about 2 minutes. As you listen, you may want to take some notes to help you remember 
information given in the talk.

Segment I
36. Where is Pilates practiced?

 a.  In hospitals.

 b.  All over the world.

 c.  In more than one continent.

37. What is Pilates?

 a.  A training program designed   

  exclusively for disabled people.

 b.  A form of strenuous aerobics.

 c.  A philosophy of exercise which   

  focuses on stretching.

38. Which professions use Pilates in their   

 treatment?

 a. All medical practitioners.

 b.  Physiotherapists. 

 c.  Amateur athletes.

39. What is said about the future of Pilates?

 a. It is just a passing fad.

 b. It will have a long lasting effect.

 c. Only professionals will use it. 

40. Which physical benefit of regular 

 exercise with Pilates is NOT mentioned?

  a. Increased ability to breathe.

 b. Reduced risk of heart attacks.

 c. Increased mental awareness. 

M: Lately, more and more people have been turning away from ankle 

spraining, knee injuring forms of exercise such as aerobics, and turning 

to a much safer form: Pilates. Pilates is taking the world by storm, and 

today here to tell us more about it is Pilates trained expert, Joanna 

Wells.

W: Hello. I’d like to begin my talk with a quote from the founder of this 

amazing philosophy of exercising your body, Joseph Hubertus Pilates. 

In 1965, at the age of 86, he said:

“I must be right. Never an aspirin. Never injured a day in my life. The 

whole country, the whole world, should be doing my exercises. They’d 

be happier.”   

Well, maybe not the whole world, but certainly much of this country, 

parts of Canada, Europe, and Pan-Asia are experiencing the explosion 

in demand for Pilates, a method of exercise and physical movement 

designed to stretch, strengthen, and balance the body. With systematic 

practice of specific exercises coupled with focused breathing patterns, 

Pilates has proven itself invaluable not only as a fitness endeavor itself, 

but also as an important condiment to professional sports training and 

physical rehabilitation of all kinds. Widely embraced among dancers 

for years, the exercises - “elephant,” “swan”, the language - “pull navel 

to spine, concentrate on the power box, and breeaaaathe,” and the 

look - bright-eyed, refreshed, buoyant-without-necessarily-sweating, 

is popping up in fitness classes, physical therapy offices, corporate 

retreats, luxury spas and wellness centers across the country. 

M: Joanna, couldn’t this just be another fad? A cult for the over-

privileged? 

W: Oh, personally I’m convinced it’s not.. With the aging of our 

population and the increasing trend toward mindful, moderate health 

practices, Pilates is more likely to find itself with a waiting list at the 

YMCA, and in your local public schools - shaping the fitness ideals of 

our next generation. 

Practiced faithfully, Pilates yields numerous benefits. Increased lung 

capacity and circulation through deep, healthy breathing is a primary 

focus. Strength and flexibility, particularly of the abdomen and back 

muscles, coordination-both muscular and mental, are key components 

in an effective Pilates’ program. Posture, balance, and core strength 

are all heartily increased. Bone density and joint health improve, and 

many experience positive body awareness for the first time. Pilates 

teaches balance and control of the body, and that capacity spills over 

into other areas of one’s life. But perhaps the most important benefit of 

all is the zero injury risk. You won’t strain your back, but you certainly 

may end up strengthening it. And you won’t keel over and die of a heart 

attack through over exertion either.

36

37

38

39
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41. What is said about the economy of   

 Cambodia?

 a. It is booming.

 b. It doesn’t have enough variety.

 c. It needs more foreign investment.

42. Why has Cambodia turned to organic   

 farming?

 a. Out of consideration for the environment.

 b. In the hope of attracting more tourists.

 c. In the hope of profiting from it.

43. Who owns the fields in Kompong Thom?

 a. The farmers themselves.

 b. The government.

 c. The German government’s aid agency,  

  GTZ.

44. What does Hei Sitha say is one of the 

 benefits of organic farming?

 a. It is easier than regular farming.

 b. It is more economical than regular   

  farming.

   c. It is more troublesome than regular   

  farming.

45. What does one overseas advisor think of 

 the project?

 a. It will most likely fail.

 b. It is too complicated for the people of  

  Cambodia. 

 c. It will not bring the expected profits.

W: Lately, more and more people have been opting for organically 
farmed produce. But until recently, we associated organic food with 
wealthier countries, those that can afford non-traditional farming 
methods. Well, the truth is that NOT using chemical fertilizers is the 
most traditional farming method of all, at least that’s what Cambodian 
farmers have set out to show us. Here with us today is agricultural 
expert, Daniel Stevens.

M: As many of you may suspect, Cambodia has one of the least 
diversified economies in the world. Garment production brings in 80% 
of its foreign earnings, and most of the rest comes from tourism. With 
the future of the garment sector uncertain, Cambodia is looking for 
other sources of income - and one of the areas under consideration 
is organic farming. The government says it hopes the country could 
become the “green farm of Asia”, and export its produce to Europe and 
the United States. The biggest and longest-established organic project 
is in Kompong Thom, along the road from Phnom Penh to Cambodia’s 
tourist centre, Siem Reap. These are the paddies that have produced 
Cambodia’s first crop of certified organic produce. Both the advisers 
and the certification are provided by the German government’s aid 
agency GTZ, but the fields belong to the local people who have always 
worked the land. 

Under the auspices of the GTZ, the farmers have formed an organic 
association. Now they tend the rice together, wading into the murky water 
of the flooded paddies and transplanting the rice so it can complete the 
second stage of its growth. The leader of the association, Srey Naren, 
was happy to extol the virtues of the new method of farming. 

She said it was a bit tricky for the first year, but as time goes by one 
sees the benefits. She added that if she were using chemicals she’d 
have to apply more and more every year, and the land would deteriorate. 
Just around the corner from the rice fields, Hei Sitha, another farmer, 
was up to his ankles in compost. He said he was saving a fortune in 
chemical fertilizers by collecting cow dung and other waste such as 
termite mounds and corn cobs from around his house. The organic 
advisers have clearly done a thorough job in persuading the local 
farmers of the benefits of going organic. 

W: How did they succeed in convincing farmers? That’s something 
we in the west simply haven’t managed to do.

M: Well, for the concept to work, everyone in a particular area has 
to switch at the same time - so the arguments have to be compelling. 
The three main points are all extremely appealing to people living in 
Cambodia’s impoverished rural provinces: lower expenditure on 
fertilizers, an increased selling price for the rice, and improved health 
through reduced exposure to chemicals. 

Even so, there are some dissenting voices. There are even overseas 
advisors to the project who are not sure it is the right move for Cambodia 
at the moment. One of them said that arranging organic certification 
was a complex and costly process. He also seriously doubted whether 
exports could bring in the profits the government was hoping for. 
Instead, his suggestion was to concentrate on the domestic market. 
Cambodian consumers are largely unfamiliar with organic produce, 
but they are concerned about the uncontrolled use of agricultural 
chemicals. Reducing or eliminating their use would have a real appeal 
to local customers, and farmers would not have to go to the trouble or 
expense of getting certification. 

Segment II
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46. What is said of the supplies being  

 received in mountain villages?

 a. There is a steady flow arriving daily.

 b. Medical supplies are in greater  

  demand.

 c. They are few and far between.

47. Why does one local compare people  

 to vultures?

 a. Because they attack anything for  

  food.

 b. Because they are extremely hungry.

 c. Because they are able to attack  

  swiftly.

48. Why did one group of people set fire  

 to houses?

 a. Because the houses were   

  unoccupied.

 b. Because they were cold.

 c. Because they were not allowed  

  access to food.

49. Why are the police not able to help?

 a. They have fled to a safer place.

 b. They have been affected as much  

  as anyone else.

 c. They don’t care about the plight of  

  the people.

50. Which two modes of transport are  

 being used to deliver supplies?

 a. Helicopter and plane.

 b. Horse and donkey.

 c. Helicopter and mule.

M: It’s a sad reflection on society that often people will take advantage 

of the misfortune of others. One dramatic case are the incidents of people 

attacking and looting aid trucks in parts of the earthquake-stricken 

Pakistani Kashmir, which are growing daily. Here with us is World Food 

Program worker Elaine Majors. Tell us what you saw on your recent 

mission in Kashmir, Elaine.

W: It was beyond words. Many of the accessible mountain villages are 

receiving only a trickle of supplies two weeks after the October 8 earthquake 

killed more than 51,000 people in Pakistani Kashmir, the adjoining North 

West Frontier Province and Indian Kashmir. Kashmiris living elsewhere in 

Pakistan have been in the forefront of loading up trucks to get help to their 

native villages, and some are furious that they are being waylaid. I recall 

one local screaming: “They are worse than vultures,”  after two truckloads 

of food and tents he had sent to his village from Lahore were looted in 

broad daylight before they got there. Most of the looting is being done by 

the younger generations.

Another man I talked to reported seeing 100 men and women fighting 

one another with sticks and tree branches over flour dropped off by World 

Food Program trucks on a mountain road. He said that nearby rocks had 

been strewn across the road in an apparent effort to halt trucks so they 

could be looted. At Kachili, a village about 30 miles southeast of the ruined 

regional capital, people receiving tents donated by a South African charity 

saw smoke rising from the debris of collapsed houses at a village across 

the river. They said one group had set fire to whatever was left of the 

stone-and-mud houses a day after a gun-fight with the uprooted villagers 

because they had refused to share donated food. 

M: How terrible. Wasn’t there any intervention from law enforcement 

officers?

W: There are too few police to keep order because they suffered as 

much as anyone else in the devastation. The government has drafted in 

police from elsewhere in the country to patrol roads still intact, but there 

are not enough to watch surviving side roads into the hills. The regional 

government has promised to take exemplary action against what it called 

unscrupulous people who may have stocked more relief goods than they 

need. But locals say influential people and their followers are leading the 

grab for aid dropped by helicopters which falls all too readily into the 

hands of the tough. 

M: So what is the situation right now?

W: The WFP estimates more than 2,000 mountain villages are yet to 

receive help two weeks after the quake struck with roads leading into the 

hills impassible. Although helicopters are delivering everything they can, 

they cannot reach everywhere and relief workers have resorted to the use 

of mules to carry supplies.

Segment III
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THE NEW ECPE SPEAKING TEST

The new ECPE Speaking Test has been designed to comply with spoken language requirements of Level C2 in the Common 
European Framework of Reference. The test lasts between 25 and 35 minutes and consists of five stages that require candidates 
to interact with each other and with the examiner. The tasks become more and more linguistically demanding from Stage 1 to 
Stage 5.  

FORMAT OF THE SPEAKING TEST

Type of Task: Candidates work in pairs to complete a decision-making task. Two examiners are present during the entire test; 
however, only one examiner interacts with the candidates at a given time. A candidate works with one other candidate in the 
paired format or with two other candidates in the three-way format. Each administration of the Speaking Test is organized to 
have an even number of candidates to ensure the use of the paired format. However, in the event that one candidate of a pair 
is absent, the three-way format is used. Each candidate is given descriptions of two different options. Candidates collaborate 
to decide on, to present, and to defend a single option.  

Number of Stages: The Speaking Test consists of five stages; Stage 1 lasts approximately 3–5 minutes and Stages 2 through 
5 last approximately 5–7 minutes. The examiner gives candidates instructions of what to do during each stage of the test. The 
stages of the test are designed so that each candidate is provided ample opportunity to speak individually as well as to engage 
in discussion with others.

Stage 1: Introduction / Breaking the Ice - Small Talk (3-5 minutes)
 The goal of Stage 1 is for Examiner 1 and the candidates to introduce themselves and for candidates to feel 

comfortable with each other.
Stage 2:  Presenting, Summarizing and Recommending (5-7 minutes)
 The goal of Stage 2 is for candidates to learn what all the options are, to make a recommendation to their partner, 

and to silently choose one of their own options as the best.
Stage 3:  Consensus Reaching (5-7 minutes)
 The goal of Stage 3 is for the two candidates to come to an agreement on one single option.
Stage 4:  Presenting and Convincing (5-7 minutes)
 The goal of Stage 4 is for the candidates to present and to convince Examiner 2 that the option they have chosen is 

the best one.
Stage 5:  Justifying and Defending (5-7 minutes)
 The goal of Stage 5 is for each candidate to address Examiner 2’s challenges and to justify the reasons for their 

decision.

Duration: The entire Speaking Test lasts approximately 25-35 minutes in the paired format and approximately 35-45 minutes 
in the three-way format.

Number of Examiners: There are two examiners present during the entire test. Examiner 1 conducts Stages 1 through 4. 
Examiner 2 participates during Stage 4 and Stage 5. Throughout the greater part of the test, the participation of the examiners 
is minimal. Only during Stages 1 and 5 will the examiners be participants in the speaking activity. Examiner involvement during 
Stages 2 through 4 does not extend beyond giving directions and answering questions pertaining to test directions.

EXPECTATIONS AND EVALUATION

It is expected that candidates sitting for the ECPE are “proficient users” of the language; that is, candidates should be able to 
complete a speaking activity without support (help with language) from an examiner. Therefore, throughout the greater part of 
the test, candidates collaborate with each other to complete the speaking activity. A candidate’s linguistic ability (e.g. grammar, 
vocabulary, and pronunciation) is evaluated independently by two examiners and separately from the other candidate’s ability. 
The test also assesses a candidate’s ability to participate in an in-depth discussion with the other candidate. This means that 
a candidate should not try to dominate during any stage of the test. At the same time, a candidate should not play a passive 
role. Candidates are expected to contribute equally to the speaking activity. The stages of the Speaking Test are designed so 
that each candidate is provided ample opportunity to speak individually and to engage in discussions with others. Candidates 
are evaluated throughout every stage of the test. A five-band rating scale is used. A single score, reached by consensus, is 
given to each candidate.
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   Puppy

•  Teaches independence and responsibility

• Cute and loveable

• Good companion

• Walking a dog improves fitness

• Good for social life - meet other dog owners 

• Not sure about parents’ reaction

  Tracksuit

• Very fashionable - popular brand

• Will encourage him/her to do sports

• Versatile - can be worn at school or for play

• Comfortable and warm

• Water-resistant fabric

• Colorful - might not like it

NOTES

TASK:  You have been asked to buy a gift for your cousin's 10th birthday. You are at a shopping mall and have decided  
 to choose between the following:

C
and

id
ate A

ECPE Speaking Test 1
Choose a gift for your cousin’s 10th birthday

(traits that will help our cousin become mature and 
disciplined)

(both are good feelings - encourage sensitivity and 
compassion)

(“a dog is man’s best friend” - never feel lonely, 
obvious psychological benefits of having a pet)

(help our cousin avoid the negative consequences of a 
sedentary lifestyle)

(can organize activities together, form new friendships)

(a pet is like a new family member, with responsibilities 
for all, an extra expense in the family’s budget)

(will definitely appreciate it, will feel good when 
wearing it)

(beneficial for a youngster, taking up a sport might 
even reveal a latent talent)

(will be worn on a daily basis, very practical)

(won’t want to take it off)

(can wear it during light showers, go jogging when it 
drizzles)

(he may prefer darker shades, not unusual colors)

Sample questions for examiner: 
Opt1: How will a puppy teach your cousin to be independent and responsible? / In what way will a puppy be a good companion?

Opt2: Why do you think having a tracksuit will encourage your cousin to do sports? / Can you justify buying an expensive brand?

In the space below Candidate A is supposed to keep notes while Candidate B is presenting the information written on his/her 

sheet.
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   MP3 player

•  Very fashionable gift

• Relatively inexpensive

• Convenient to carry 

• Provides entertainment 

• Share favorite songs with friends 

• May be too mature a gift 

  Artist’s kit

• Paints, paper and instruction book for beginners

• Creative hobby - can encourage talent

• He/she is very artistic - will appreciate it

• More productive than computer games / TV

• Create artwork and sell it to friends / family

• Quite expensive

NOTES

TASK: You have been asked to buy a gift for your cousin's 10th birthday. You are at a shopping mall and have decided  
 to choose between the following:

C
an

d
id
at
e	
Β

ECPE Speaking Test 1
Choose a gift for your cousin’s 10th birthday

Sample questions for examiner: 
Opt3: Do you believe an MP3 player will provide the kind of entertainment a 10-year-old would enjoy? Why? Why not?

Opt4: Are you sure your cousin would take the time to read an instruction book on painting?

(every young person would like to own one)

(affordable, won’t cost us a lot)

(can listen to music while exercising, on public 
transport, or even around the house)

(music helps to pass the time, is relaxing, uplifts your 
spirits)

(could help him become even more sociable)

(may be suitable for older children, could distract 
him from his homework)

(makes it easy for anyone to get involved)

(may discover new interests, raise self-awareness)

(will definitely like it and benefit from it)

(parents will approve of it, constructive way to kill 
time)

(possibly earn money, become popular)

(can barely afford it, shouldn’t spend so much on a 
present)

In the space below Candidate B is supposed to keep notes while Candidate A is presenting the information written on his/her 

sheet.
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PRACTICE EXAMINATION 1

Cloze 1  p. 10
airlift  .............................................
basin  .............................................
contaminate  .............................................
deforestation  .............................................
devastating  .............................................
drought  .............................................
hurricane  .............................................
mud  .............................................
prompt  .............................................
quote  .............................................  
  .............................................
rot  .............................................
stranded  .............................................
water-purifying ...........................................
worsening  .............................................  
  .............................................

Cloze 2  p. 10
activate  .............................................
blindness  ..................................................
cell  ..................................................
cone  ..................................................
current  ..................................................
disorder  ..................................................
functional  ..................................................
gene  ..................................................
photoreceptor  ..................................................
response  ..................................................
responsive  ..................................................
resulting  ..................................................
retina  ..................................................
rod  ..................................................
sensitivity  ..................................................

Vocabulary  pp. 11-12
abscond  .............................................  
adjourn  .............................................
adversary  .............................................
ameliorate  .............................................
amend  .............................................
announce  .............................................
anticipate  .............................................
apprehensive  .............................................
ascend  .............................................
aspire  .............................................
assent  .............................................
assert  .............................................
attend  .............................................
attired  .............................................
austerity  .............................................
avaricious  .............................................
avert  .............................................
avid  .............................................
baffle  .............................................
barge  .............................................
bashfully  .............................................
be on edge  .............................................
blow off  .............................................  
  .............................................
blow over  .............................................
break down  .............................................
break up  .............................................
careless  .............................................
casual  .............................................
circuitous  .............................................
collaborate  .............................................
come apart  .............................................
commute  .............................................
  .............................................
compact  .............................................

compel  .............................................
complete  .............................................
 comprehensive ..........................................
condemn  .............................................
conducive  .............................................
consolidate  .............................................  
  .............................................
consoling  .............................................  
conspire  .............................................
construe  .............................................
consuming  .............................................
consummate  .............................................
contingency  .............................................
contingent  .............................................
contrived  .............................................
convent  .............................................
convention  .............................................
conversion  .............................................
convert  .............................................
convoluted  .............................................
convulsion  .............................................
dark horse  .............................................
dead weight  .............................................
deliberate  .............................................
deploy  .............................................  
  .............................................
deprived  .............................................
derisory  .............................................
dilapidated  .............................................  
  .............................................
disapprove  .............................................
dispatch  .............................................
distend  .............................................
distill  .............................................
distort  .............................................
domain  .............................................
down and out  ............................................
  .............................................
drenched  .............................................
dubious  .............................................
elaborate  .............................................
elucidate  .............................................
embellish  .............................................
endeavor  .............................................
enhance  .............................................
entice  .............................................
enviously  .............................................
evade  .............................................
evaluate  .............................................
evict  .............................................
evoke  .............................................
evolve  .............................................
exonerate  .............................................
exorcise  .............................................
expel  .............................................
expire  .............................................
expunged  .............................................
fall through  .............................................
feud  .............................................
flank  .............................................
franchise  .............................................  
  .............................................
fruitlessly  .............................................
get over  .............................................
go down  .............................................
grievance  .............................................
hands down  .............................................
honorable  .............................................
impose  .............................................
incoherent  .............................................  
  .............................................
inconsolably  .............................................
inspire  .............................................

irate  .............................................
it is not my   .............................................
  place   .............................................
kingdom  .............................................
knowledge  .............................................
laze  .............................................
lead  .............................................
limp  .............................................
lurch  .............................................
lurk  .............................................
merge  .............................................
meticulous  .............................................  
muffle  .............................................
notary  .............................................
off the beaten  .............................................   
  track  .............................................  
open-handed  .............................................  
out and out  .............................................
out of hand  .............................................
partial  .............................................
perilous  .............................................
persevere  .............................................
pit  .............................................
plug  .............................................
premeditate  .............................................
profound  .............................................
purge  .............................................
quaint  .............................................
raffle  .............................................
red-handed  .............................................
regale  .............................................
repel  .............................................
repented  .............................................
retired  .............................................
reverse  .............................................
revert  .............................................
run-down  .............................................
sensibility  .............................................
shuffle  .............................................  
  .............................................
solid  .............................................
squalid  .............................................
stable  .............................................
stilt  .............................................
superficial  .............................................
surge  .............................................
surround  .............................................
tact  .............................................
trivial  .............................................
unrepentant  .............................................
unruffled  .............................................
unruly  .............................................
up and up  .............................................
  .............................................
varied  .............................................
virtuous  .............................................
wet blanket  .............................................
wild card  .............................................

Reading  pp. 13-15
alga  .............................................
bestiary  .............................................
buoyant  .............................................
capacious  .............................................
cavern  .............................................
coincidence  .............................................
copper  .............................................
dagger  .............................................  
dazzle  .............................................
drape  .............................................
drove  .............................................
enduring  .............................................
engraving  .............................................
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 μεταφορά με αεροπλάνο
 κοιλάδα, λεκανοπέδιο
 μολύνω
 καταστροφή των δασών
 καταστρεπτικός
 ξηρασία
 τυφώνας
 λάσπη
 παροτρύνω, παρακινώ
 παραθέτω, 
 αναφέρω κατά λέξη
 σαπίζω
 αποκλεισμένος
   που καθαρίζει το νερό
 που χειροτερεύει / επιδεινώνεται

 ενεργοποιώ
 τύφλωση
 κύτταρo
 κώνος
 τωρινός
 διαταραχή
 λειτουργικός
 γονίδιο
 φωτοαποδέκτης
 αντίδραση
 που ανταποκρίνεται θετικά
 τελικός 
 αμφιβληστροειδής χιτώνας
 ράβδος 
 ευαισθησία

 “το σκάω”, φυγοδικώ
 αναβάλλω, αναστέλλω
 αντίπαλος
 βελτιώνω, καλυτερεύω
 διορθώνω / τροποποιώ
 ανακοινώνω
 προσδοκώ, προβλέπω
 ανήσυχος, θορυβημένος
 ανέρχομαι, αναρριχώμαι
 φιλοδοξώ, εποφθαλμιώ
 συγκατατίθεμαι
 ισχυρίζομαι, υποστηρίζω
 παρευρίσκομαι, παρακολουθώ
 ντυμένος
 ηθική αυστηρότητα
 πλεονέκτης, αχόρταγος
 αποστρέφω, αποτρέπω
 ενθουσιώδης, φανατικός
 προκαλώ σύγχυση/αμηχανία
 εισβάλλω
 ντροπαλά, συνεσταλμένα
 σε έξαψη, 
 ακυρώνω σχέδια χωρίς 
    προειδοποίηση
 ξεθυμαίνω, κοπάζω
 χαλώ, καταρρέω
 διαλύω σχέση
 απρόσεκτος, ατημέλητος
 ανεπίσημος, πρόχειρος
 έμμεσος, πλάγιος
 συνεργάζομαι
 κομματιάζομαι, διαλύομαι
 πηγαινοέρχομαι με     
   συγκοινωνιακό μέσο
 συμπαγής, συμπτυγμένος

 (εξ)αναγκάζω, εξωθώ
 ολοκληρωμένος, πλήρης
     αναλυτικός, εκτενής 
 αποδοκιμάζω, καταδικάζω
 πρόσφορος
 εδραιώνω, παγιώνω,
    συγχωνεύω
 παρηγορητικός
 συνωμοτώ
 ερμηνεύω
 διακαής
 ολοκληρωμένος, τέλειος
 δυσάρεστο ενδεχόμενο
 τμήμα (ομάδας κλπ)
 αφύσικος, “στημένος”
 γυναικείο μοναστήρι
 εθιμοτυπία, τύποι
 μετατροπή / προσηλυτισμός
 μετατρέπω
 ελικοειδής / περίπλοκος
 σύσπαση, σπασμός
 κρυφό ταλέντο
 απόβαρο, βάρος, φορτίο
 σκόπιμος, εσκεμμένος
 παρατάσσομαι / 
    εκμεταλλεύομαι πλήρως
 στερημένος
 γελοίος, ασήμαντος
 φθαρμένος, ρημαγμένος, 
    ερειπωμένος
 αποδοκιμάζω
 αποστέλλω
 διαστέλλω,-ομαι, πρήζω,-ομαι
 αποστάζω, διυλίζω
 διαστρεβλώνω 
 τομέας
    ξοφλημένος, 
    άνεργος κι απένταρος
 μουσκεμένος, μουλιασμένος
 ύποπτος, αμφίβολος
 αναπτύσσω λεπτομερώς
 διευκρινίζω, αποσαφηνίζω
 ομορφαίνω, διακοσμώ
 πασχίζω, καταβάλλω 
 ενισχύω, βελτιώνω
 δελεάζω
 ζηλόφθονα
 αποφεύγω, υπεκφεύγω
 αποτιμώ, αξιολογώ
 κάνω έξωση ενοικιαστή
 ξυπνώ στη μνήμη
 αναπτύσσομαι, εξελίσσομαι
 απαλλάσσω
 εξορκίζω
 αποβάλλω, διώχνω
 λήγω (για προθεσμία)
 διαγραμμένος, σβησμένος
 αποτυγχάνω, ναυαγώ
 βεντέτα
 τοποθετώ εκατέρωθεν
 προνομιακό δικαίωμα 
    πώλησης αγαθών σε περιοχή
 αναποτελεσματικά, άκαρπα
 ξεπερνώ (δύσκολη κατάσταση)
 μειώνομαι / καταδικάζομαι
 παράπονο, αδικία
 με ευκολία
 έντιμος, αξιέπαινος
 επιβάλλω
 ασυνάρτητος, 
 χωρίς συνάφεια, συνοχή
 απαρηγόρητα
 εμπνέω

 εξοργισμένος
 δεν είναι η θέση μου να

 βασίλειο
 γνώση
 τεμπελιάζω
 καθοδηγώ, άγω
 κουτσαίνω
 τρεκλίζω
 καραδοκώ, παραμονεύω
 συγχωνεύω, -ομαι
 επιμελημένος, διεξοδικός   
 κουκουλώνω / καταπνίγω (ήχο)
 συμβολαιογράφος
 απόμερος / 
    καθόλου πολυσύχναστος
 ανοιχτοχέρης
 τελείως, ολότελα
   εκτός ελέγχου
 μερικός, τμηματικός
 επικίνδυνος
 εμμένω, επιμένω
 λάκκος
 βύσμα, πρίζα
 προμελετώ, προσχεδιάζω
 βαθυστόχαστος
 εξαγνίζω, καθαρίζω
 γραφικός (για τοπία)
 βάζω σε λαχνό
   στα πράσα, επ’ αυτοφώρω
 διασκεδάζω
 απωθώ
 μετανιωμένος
 στη σύνταξη
 επιστρέφω / κάνω όπισθεν
 επανέρχομαι, επιστρέφω
 φθαρμένος, σε κακή κατάσταση
 ευαισθησία, αισθαντικότητα
 σέρνω τα πόδια μου      
    ανακατεύω (τράπουλα)
 στερεός, συμπαγής
 ελεεινός, ποταπός
 σταθερός, ευσταθής
 ξυλοπόδαρο
 επιφανειακός
 κινούμαι κατά κύματα
 περιβάλλω, περιστοιχίζω
 διακριτικότητα, τακτ
 ασήμαντος
 αμετανόητος
 ατάραχος, ήρεμος
 ανυπάκουος, απείθαρχος
 ανερχόμενος, 
    σε ανοδική πορεία
 ποικίλος
 ενάρετος
 που χαλάει το κέφι της παρέας
 μπαλαντέρ 

 φίκος (φυτό) 
 (βιβλίο) που απεικονίζει ζώα
 ικανός να επιπλέει
 ευρύχωρος
 σπήλαιο
 σύμπτωση
 χαλκός
 στιλέτο, ξιφίδιο
 αφήνω έκθαμβο
 επενδύω, καλύπτω
 αγέλη, κοπάδι
 ανθεκτικός
 εγχάραξη, “σκάλισμα”
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